
Lre’bdrne the wrecks of human pride, 
rlie broken wrecks of (‘ortune’s war.- 

Tliere in  disorder dark and d d ,  
ire seen the fabrics once so high, 
Vliich mortal vani\y l i d  piled 
L S  emblems of etcrnity! 
intl deemed the stately piles mhosc forms 
‘r~\t-nect in tlieii. majesty soblime, 
Voiild stand iinsliaka by tlie storms, 
‘hat gathered round tlie brow of time. 

i d  leave tlie spirit to repine-. 
‘lie stream of life that iised to pour 
ts  f‘ie-.h and sparkling waters on, 
Vhile fi te stood watching on the sliore, 
Lnd nurnbere!l all :he inomeiits gone- 

Vhere hath the mornirig. splendor flown 
Vkicli danced upon that crystal streaiii? 
\‘here are tlie joys to childhood ktiowa 
Mien life is an ench:unting dreani! 
hrelhped in the stirless night 
Shich destiny has overspre:d- 
CniulIec! upon that trac~&s flight 
Nlrere tile ddrk &ng of rime has sped. 

Ill! tbris liatli life its eventide 
If sori.ow-lotieliness--aiid grief- 
ind thus divested of its pride 
t witliers like tlie yellow leaf; 
Ill! such is life’s aiituinnal bower,. 
#lien pluntlered of its surniner bloom- 
h i t 1  sricli is life’s autumnal hour, 
Nliich liwalds nun  unto the. toml,. 

Poq.li’cze,!mk, Jvirv. 19, 1621. 
ELOKIO. 
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.1Sliscell an eo 21s S’e lee tio n s. 

A D A4 ON 1T ION. 
The baptismal admonition of tht 

Hi~rdoes, is as impressive o i l  the bj 
itantlers as it is beautiful?-s‘Li:tlc 
iabc; thou eoterest the world weeping 
while all ai.ouiid you smiled; contrivc 
50 to liveI that you may depart it 
miles, whilst all around you( weep.’) 

l’lte Dcinger qf .Military Power in 1 

Go uewiiaenk. 
One of the late Loatlon papers state 

lis\ II lady i n  a delicate state, in cras 
ing the Park, the ground being we 
ntl her shoes thin, kept her pdten 
n, contrary to nibtice issued by thl 
Linger. A sentinel callrrl to the ladl 
u take OK !ret* patteris, & nui prowpi 
y obeytog Itis command, he ciinie U /  
o her and shook her, (very gal!wt 10 
soldier!j arid tliieatened-to take he 

o the police. A gentlenian said t 
he wornan, -‘never mint1,”upon whic 
he sentinel seizzd him, and demand 
rl to know what he said; but upon re 
uaitig to tell him, carried him :L pris 
mer to his box. from whence he w 3 ’  
aken to t h e  guard house and erariiin 
id b~ the adjutant, W I I O  said he w3 
atisfied thst he had nu intention 
cting iniproper-ly, but that no civi/in 
iiust ihtei fere i n  any w:iy with th 
nilitary, aiid he was oidered to go a 
loot h i s  bumess.  

- 

- 
A BOLD TRAC‘I‘ITIQN ER. 

h i  consequence of a recent reductio 
IF legal fces i n  Vermont, the followin 
iutice has appcared: 

“1 have ever had full Taith, tli,: 
shatever the legislittore of this Sta! 
dVermont might, in i ts  wisdom, SE 

Or’ course, for a number of years pas 
[ have been strong io the belief, th; 
awyers ought to do all their prole 
iional business without fee or rewari 
[ndeed, it‘a d o u ~  could have recnaine 
n my mind on this suttject, tlie pri 
:eeciings uf the Legislatnre at its la, 
,ession, inlist have removed it entirel, 
, I therefore hereby give public 11 

tice, that 1 wil l ,  a t  all times Iiereafte 
ir my office, draw writs, subpoena 
Jeeds, rnortpges, (espei;L::y i:;: ~ 2 :  
oers ol-the Legislature,) bunds, cor 
plaints, warrants, all kinds of plea 
and do all olher business appertairrii 
to the profession o f a  lawyer free of 2 
expense whatever, and I cannot b 
hope. rrotn the erperience I have ha 
that 1 sliall still continue to enjoy 
gctod share of pnhlic patronage. Mer 
hers of the LegisIature will have 
preference in my attention to busines 

The foregoing liroposition is niai 
upon the espress condition, that,. aft 
tlie small property which I intieritc 
from my ancestors is gone for the n 
ressary suplj&t of my family, the tov 
shall be obliged to maintain myself, n 
wife and children, in as comfortable 
manner. as I have beretofnre been ab 
to, by an hones6 course of practice ai 
charging moderate fees. 

N. B. I advise all niy brethren in ti 
profession to adopt my plan, and 
put u p o n their sign bnarcls, 

“Law Business done here Gratis.” 
From the National Gazette. 

We observe, thaL soinc of the  Ne1 

it to do, luust be right. 

WlLLtAM BLACKSTONU, Jn. 

- 
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seems but as a little day 
rice natuie smil’d upon thy birth, 

hTld Spring came forth in L i r  ?~:ij’, 

dance upon the joyous eal*tll. 

on-now how lone- 

hou desolate and dying year 
lovely in  thy lifelessness, 

s beauty stretched upon the bier, 

l~ere’s ioveliiiess in thy decsy, 
deatli’j clay cold and dark caress; 

breathes, which lirigers round thee 

Thou desolate and dyiiig year! 
Time entwined thy vernal wreatli, 

often love hatli slied the tear 
knelt beside the bed of death: 
many hearts that lightly qwiing 

Whcn Joy wasiblooniiiig but to hie, 
l’lieir finest c!iords bj cleatli unstruiig, 
Maw yielded lite’s expiring sigh. 

lid pillowed low beneath the clay, 

proud, the gentle, a i d  the gay 
iered unto the inouldering tirli-- 

1st fi.eshly flowed the frequent tear 
love berefc-aff’ection fled- 
all that were our blessings Irere, 
loved--tlie lost-the saiiited dead! 

ceased to  melt-to breathe-to burn- 

in being’s d;iwniiig day, 
tire-reared by trL!tli- 

, Promise of youth, fair as the form 
1 heaven’s beiiigp and golden buw, 

’rhy smiling aid1 begirds the storm, 
-kid sheds a light on every WW, 

Hope wakes tbr thee, atid to ller tollguc, 
a tolie of  melody is given, 
AS if her magic voice were striiiy 
With the empyreal fire of heave!:. 

?IYhose origin is from ondigli, 
‘rhrows o’er thy mom a ray of fire 
From the pwe fountains of the sky- 
That  ray which.glows and hri&teiis sti l l  
U1lcIianged-eternaI, and diviiie- 
Where serapm owii its Iioly thrill, 
And bGvf before its gleuniug. slirine. 

Thou desolate and dying year! 
Prophetic o i  our final fail, 

-4nd love which nevei. can expire, 

1 ‘rlly bud3 are gone-thy leaves are Sear- 
. Thy beauties shi*ouded in the pull; , . 

And all the garniture.tliat shed 
A bkilliancy upon thy prime, 
Uath like a inornii?g vision fled 
~ ; f t o  tile expanded grave of *rime. 

L ’  

No.’53; ’ 

- 
York editors have published, entiye? a 
very extraordinary panipJtiet, \%41Icli, 
has heen lately printed and -circulated 
by the far-famed Dr. ,Samuel L. Mit- 
:\r i l l .  i t  io entitled “Some of  the 
Menrorable Events and Occurrences in 
he Life of Samuel I,. Mitcli,iII, of New 
York, from 1786 to 1821,”and consists 
if  one hundred and twenty-six items, 
vhich are followed by an account, a h  
i-om IiimseIf, of the p i ~ r c i p t  pol*t)*ctits 
mi busts, w M i  have bceu made of 
iirn. 

‘i’he pamphlet has heen in our hands 
ror a fortniiht, b u t  w e  abstained f r m  
inserting it in aqr  coluiiins, i n  conse- 
liience of doubting whether so egre- 
p u s  a o  iiistance of morbid vanity 
migIit not excite more d;Sgust thall 
merriment. I t  has, however, been 
p v e l y  introduced to the Ainerican 
tvorltl, as a wIiciIcsome and cotnmenda- 
?le precede1it.b~ the editor ot the New 
Yo& ilaiiy i!ti-rrtiser! We d~itll  
110 niore o f  i t  at present, thaa that it 
rwninded us of tile followirig anec- 
Jate: 

Cuvious I~rontispiece.--“‘Irhe cop- 
erplati: engraving which faces the ti- 
e page, cf B srnall editioo of Corne- 
us Nepos, puhiished at  Amsterdam, 
783, represents on one side our Sa- 
iour on  the Cross; arid on the other a 
guve of the author, froin whose mouth 
label appears to issue forth, hearill: 
ie h l l ~ w i n g  illscription: s-Lu;J Je 
LIS, lovest thou me?” which is an. 
wei-ed ty another label affixed to t h e  
)out11 of the person addressed, with 
flighiy famed excellent, miti I I W * ~  
rarned Rector Seger, imperial poet 
ni l  well deserving master of tllt 
ciiool at Wittenbergh: yes, thou koow- 
s t  that I love tliev!!!’3 

“‘I‘AE TABLES TURNED ” 
Vntlrr this head, we i:otice a case t ! u  

2cently occurled at Iktroit. ‘I’bere is a la\’ 
I this territriry tli.Lt provides for the st.llil1! 

f idle :ind disso!tlte persons at public a w  
ion. one of diose sales, aiicgro bough 
whl te m:m, and ordered himyfollow his inai 

PI., :und the order w:s obeyed. BUL the poo 
lack took 111s servant to  llie steanihoat, pai 
is J X M ~ R ~ ,  qnd restored him to his free 
r)in-sutisfied with scritling him out  of tb  
t.rsitorjr.-,,\iies’ I2egistw. - 

‘6 The Iqrui.sitiun.”-A play unde 
his title, i u s  rccently heen eshibitec 
.t the theatre ia Havana, i~ ig l l t  afte 
light, wherein the horrors of that tri 
luii31 are displayed to the people, cre 
tirig iri the auclierice the must livelj 
e nsati o n . 

DeJm=rwi Foreign Items.  

The  afhirs of !lie Greeks, though ye 
:ompelled to struggle single haiitlei 
Ire cuideutly baroozing mow prospet 
)US. According to tile tllost direct it( 
:aunts. the ships of war of !lie Turk 
iave ntit gained that accendsncy whic 
night Le inferred, i f  the recent tcdvict 
iorn tlre Itlorea are authentic. It 1 

low affirmed, that instead of the ‘Iurb 
sh fleet supplying the various foi 
resses on tlie coast with niilitar 
.tares, their utmost exertions were rt 
p i  red in those strong placw !n 811 a 
.ack upon two of them, the latter wei 
~uccesul’u I. 

I t  is also nrecfioried in the same a( 
:ourits, that the ‘J’arkish troops undr 
tlre cornrnnnd of the Pacha Cliouschih 
,lave met with PI severe repulse, whic 
w i l l  reirder it necessary that the torc 
in Albauia should be considerably au; 
ioented. 

Nothing forther has transpired b 
which we’caujutlge oftbe ultimate di 
signs of Iiussia, and the accounts ai 
as contradictory as ever. l‘here 
uo douht i n  our minds a t  least, t h i  
.4leuandria would have heen i n  posse 
sion of Constantinople montlrs sinc 
had i t  not been for the jealousy 
England and the contirlental powers. 

’rhe Morning CIironicIe of Oct. 2 
affirms thnt ministers a t  length PFI 
tess a consciousness that they hat 
been deceived by the pretended moc 
eratiou of Russia,acd that the amb 
tious designs of that power a re  no 
maoifest. J t i s  not ouly the intera 
but tlie duty of the Russian goverr 
ment, to rescueand adopt the Gree 
Empire, i f  the other states of Eorq 
leave her the opportunity, by an UII 
versa1 desertion of  the sacred CauSi 
of freedom, religion and civilizatio 

A letter from Vienna, Oct. 7, sag 
L9tVe have been-favoured within the’ 
last few days with the revival of tl 
question of peace or war between Ru 
sia and Turkey. The Augsburg G, 
zette, and .Austrian Observer, ha! 
contributed to the reanimation of wh 
every body thought dead. The ad\ 
ces f s m  Turkey would lead us to su 
po% that every thing i s  arrange 
wide from other quarters we 3re lei 
to entertain doubts on the .ubject.. 
What sources of information they ha. 
in Paris, 1 know riot; but there peop 
seem to speak very decisively. 3 TI 
worst of it %,‘as far as authenticity 

__c- - - _ _  -- 
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EUSSIA, T U I G E Y  AND GREECE. 

. .  
d 

:oncerard, they speak at tirues ‘equal- 
ly positive bbth \\*iipS.” 

‘k’he inforrnaiion from Russia, 
mugli t  by these letters, is of some in- 
terest. .It would now appear that Bar- 
m Strogonoffiv to have an interview 
with the Emperor Alesander a t  
Witepsk, when the affairs of ‘Turkey 
w i l l  cwne again under consideraticin; 
aud it  is said that the question will be 
then cleterinined, whether the whole 
ofrhe Kussiati army will be withdrawn 
lronr the Turkish frot,tie,rs, or other- 
w we. 

On the lUth of September, a battle, 
which is aiiriouriced to have been a 
very bloody one, took d a c e  between 
the Greeks dtid ‘l’urks, {ear 13urna.- 
i’he former had in the first p!ace the 

tliat the forces of their adversaries 
were much more coiisiderable tliari 
theirs, ab;iiic~oned the lieid, arid retir- 
ed t o  their tortilied posicions. ‘The 
Ottomon corps had many killed in  this 
GEdiC. 

C 0 k  UJIIBI.A” C OLL E BE 
I n  the Uistrict of Columbia. 
‘flie ,r.rlatees of tkiis Institution had 

the satisfactiori, a few mouths sioce, 01 
anriouiicing the eiection of the Wev. 
L)r. Ytaughton as President,and Messrs, 
Chase and Woods Professors; and that 
the College would be opened for tile 

Iini3sion of students the second 
Cedtiesday in January next. Thej 
ive recently elected Josiah Rleigs 
sq.* Professor of Experimental Phi 
~ s ~ p l i y ,  ‘rhomas Sewall. M. I). Pro 
: s s w  of hnato:ay and Physiuhgp 
 tiles M. Staughtoil, 14.  D. Prol‘essoi 
f Clieruistry and Geology, Rufus Bsb 
ock, A. 13. ‘ tutor and Librarian..- 
’tie Fiiculty will appoint provisiona 
mAiero iti the Prepratory School. 

On the second Wednesday in Janu 
ry the President, Professors, and I’u 
or wil l  be inducted into uflice. Tlii 
Irocession will form a t  the hduse (I 

d r .  l’rofessor Chaseon College Hill 
t 10 uklock, A. M. and move tu th 
hllege, when the President, connect 
( I  widi the other aoleniiiities of the oc 
asiou. will deliver an address. 

From the first of January applicant 
or admission to the College nay  pre 
en t theinselves for examindon. 

The  general coursc of stady wiil b 
he b m i e  as in  the ihoat respectab1 
hlleges acd Universities in the Uti 
L‘d States. 

The  requisites for admission of t h  
?resliman Class wili be--aa acquainl 
itice with English. Grammar, cdrnmu 
bithmetic, some judiciaus colnpend 
im of Geography, and ability :o mak 
iatiri correctly, and to translate wit 
’acility Cmar’s Commentaries, th 
Works oI‘ Virgil, Snllcst, the Selec 
hations of Cicero, the New Testa 
uent i n  Greek, and Gracs ,  Minori 
ind, tor ari ctdvaiicerl standing, th 
;tudies ofthe class up to the time ( 

idmittance. hTo applicant, however 
:an be admitted without satisfactorj 
xederitials gf a good nioral character 
lot, from any other College, withcut i 
xrtificate from the Faculty of tht 
ianie, of haviiig left i t  without cen 
islre. 

Studies of ihe Freshinan Class.- 
English, Latin and Greek languages 
Seography, Arithmetic and Algebra 
History and Antiquites; and exercise: 
n Heading, Speakirig and Composi 
:io p. 

Sophomore Class. -Geoara ph y , N i s 
Inry and Elements of Chronology 
Rhetoric and Logic; Logarit!icas, Ge 
,metry, ‘I’ripnornetry, Menburatkin 
surveying, Navigation, Conic Sec 
iioris, and Euclid’s Elements. 
Junior Class-Natural Pkilosophy 

Astronomy, Chemistry, Fluxions, Nat 
urai History, History of Civil Society 
Natural Rcliginn, and Revelation. 

S~inor Class.--Natltral and Pulitica 
Law, Metaphysics, ha ora I Plii I oscrphy 
And Analogy of Religior, to Nature. 

tion will be paid to the learned Langua 
ges, Criticism, Rhetoric and Oratory, 

T o  the ‘J’heolugical Department stu 
dents who have previoudy goor 
through a coiiegiate course, and thosc 
who have not, may be admitted, bear 
ing satisfactory recommendations ani 
credentials. 
TO the keparatory School thos 

may he admitted, who may have de 
signed to enter the Frenchman Class 
b u t  prove to be not sufficiently prepar 
ed, and any who declare it to be thei 
intention to enter, when prepared 
some other department of the CUI 
lege. 

Resident students also, in  some pa1 
ticular instances, may be admittei 

* Mr. Meigs Commissioner of the Generi 
Land Office, formei*ly Professor of Mathi 
matics and h’atnral Philosophy in Yale Co 
lege, New Haven, late President of ‘tlie Cu 
lege a t  Athens, Georgia, and now Preside1 
of the Columhian liistitute, Washington, ge; 
erously promrs to deliver lectures, gra 
uitouslj , id the .Colum6iq College. 

ad,-.. /,.,tage; ._ but the Turks perceiving 

- 

r .  P hrough the whole four years atten 

- 

,vith the special permissionof tlie 
perinrentl&! Committee. 

‘rlie Medical Department is 
n operation, , It  is the inte 
;he Trustees to organize, as 
:ircumstsnces h a l l  rendei p 
Law Ilepartment. I 

‘ A thorough uscTi1 eddcation is t 
ject at’ thn, College. Good accom- 
udations earl now be furnished for a t  
ist a hundred students. The  board- 
=, it is believed, will  not exceed two-  
dlars a week. Other chargas for fuel, 
mps? washing, &c. will be tmderatP,= 
udents from die neighbiurhoud w i i l  
expected to supply themselves with 
dding; thase front a distance, if they 
.efer, will bo supplied b y  tile steward 

ie first \qeednesdiy in Septernher to 
re thiid Wednesday in Decclmber. 
Eilch student w i l l  be required to pay 
!n dollars on admittance; and for tui- 
on, in the Classical Department, o r  
reparntory School, to be paid a t  the 
eginning ofeach term, thirty dollars * 

jr the first, and twenty dollars for the  
acond. 

Most vigilant attention will be paid 
) the moral habits, as well as ‘to the 
ealth, and comt‘ort, and literary pro- 
ress of the students. 
T h e  ‘Trustees cannot be insensiLle 

f the high espectations created by the 
iecaliar advantages of 5 College ilo- 
ated at the seat of the National Gov- 
rnment, The recornmenda:ion of a 
Jniversity here by tlie illustriuus 
rVashington audlhis successors, could , 
rot fail to impart great interest to such 
.n institutiop; and the Trustees h i v e  
rxperienced a very particular pleasiire 
n observing the ~rationul feeling in fa- 
four of thio object, as  discovered ia va- 
tious notices respectingit in the g e m -  
japers, and other periodicat publica- 
ions in clin’erent ports’of the United 
States. 
The following it i s  conceived if due t@ 

!?e respectibility af the Institution 
Tom which it come+ the kindness 
lvhich prompted it, alid the communi- 
y a t  largo, to introduce bere. 

, 

, 

T~EOZOQICAL SEM:NAXY, 
Andove<, September 2$h, 1621. 

(‘To the f i ends  OF l8arnl”n# and re- 
ligion we beg leave to say, that we 
lave considered the e3tablishment of 
.he Colurnbirln Collegd in the District 
,FColmbie, 8s an  event of great im-. 
poitance and as likely to be of exten- 
m a  and lasting utility to the best in. 
terests of man. 
respect for the President 01 the Col- 
lege, and for those generally who are  
its gnai:dians ’and supporters. With 
Lhe youug gentlemen [Messrs. Chase  
and Woods--rhe other Professors, e- 
lected yioce, o f  course were not allud-  
ed to in these remarks] who have been 
appointed as Professors, we have hati 
opportunity to become psrticuiarly and 
vary intimately acquailated; and weare 
happy in being able to say, that we 
have fnrmed an opinion altogether in 
their favour; that we thin4 their ap- 
pointmeiit to these offiees very judi- 
cious; and that w e  feel great satisfac-,t 
tion as to their talents and their literd- 
ry acqtiisitions, the soundoess of their 
religious opiriiuns, their sincere ata 
iachtnent to ths cause of Christ, aiid 
their disposition t u  discharge, with cI i l -  
igence and Gdclity, the arduous duties 
otthe stations to which they are called. 
I C  is our earnest desire that this infant 
but protnk\Dg hstitution may enjoy 
extensive and liberal patronage, and  
inay snun be furnished with a library 
~ n d  Cuntls adequate to its objects as q 
seminary of lehrning and piety; and a- 
Dove all, that it may enjoy the favour 
~f to Him, every wnose great and blessing gnod design. gives success 

“I?. !’ORl’ER, 
6 b  L E 0 N A I t  I) W 00 DS, 
‘‘ B l  OS ES S’T‘ U AR‘L’.” 

W e  entertain 3 high ‘\ 

. 

It is deemed proper, aka, tu repub- 
lish the following letter from fhe Pres- 
ident of the United States to the Pres. 
ident of the Board: 

WASHINGTON, March 23,1821. 
“SIR: I avail myself of this mode of 

assuriag you of my earnest desire ‘that 
the College, whith was incorporated 
by an act  of Congress, at  the last ses- 
sion, by the title of ‘“I‘ke Colymbian 
College in the Digtrict of Columbia:’ 
rnay accomplish all the useful purposea 
for which i t  was instituted; and 4 i dd ,  
with great satisfactiori, that there is 
good reason to belieu, .at the ha 
of those who have so p d i o t i c  
tributed to advance it. to i 
stage will not be disappuinfe 

“Its commencemeqt will 
circumstauces very favourable 16. its 
success. Ite positias,’. on t!\q big) 

I 



, 

. .  \ 

- -  
not worlli meocljrig arid therefore hav 
retnovetl it, and litrined ans~ther, ni 
tlibuht very sJhstantiHlly, wi th  liew 11ia 

ieriiil.a, such arj wi l l  brave the tempest 

'r~ir gDitleinic prevails t o  surh a de 
grce a t  St. .4ugiiotiiie (E. F.) IIiiit in i 

[iopilaltion ,d'r0,00 (niit ~ o n g  sinre o 
SOOO) the deaths average fixmi 8 to 9 i 

day. 
It is not genera'ly known that coal 

3 r d  wafer ruhbetl t r p t i c i  a I ) o n ~ ,  as ti 

ind gives a iauch f w r  edge to a rasoi 
thor, can lie prodiicetl by oil. 

SoitietIzing Uspfu1:- 311.. A n  than! 
I'reman ot'N Y. iias obtained letters 
patent for ihe application of.the agen 
:! of h a c ,  as a new power to vnriaus 
~ s t f u l  purpriges, such as for pumpiy  
water, grinding paiti t aad other arti- 
:les, turning washing mnchines, thresh 
ny arid cleansing grain, working 
~ Z ~ I S ,  trythrrr wi th  various other uie. 
'u! and 1)igldy economical applications. 
['his i s  iin invention which %hiiuId be 
itiiversallg encourqed,  as there are 
ast number of dogs in the Cocnty, 
~ ' h ~ c h  wein to be kept for no purpose 
tfier than to arinoy traveller$, and 
ncrease the revenue. 

l'he mernbers of the house of repre. 
enlatives in Congress lately, t)y a 
iige tnitjority refused to adjourn on 
ccount of the Chrlstrnas holydays. 

An asylum for tleafantl dnmb per. 
[!ns Iias heeo lately estabiishcd ai  Cln- 
innati. It is supported by a few en - 
arprising and benevo~rn t iodivitf uaJs. 

&aryland.--'rhere appears to he a 
ermar!ent deficiency i n  the firiances 
f this State oiabout 50.00G dollars a 
ear; and a Committee hits beeu ap- 
ointed tu divise a system of revenue. 
The late Treasurer of  Virginia Mr. 

'reston, has heen a defaulter to tlie a -  
iount of  $87,587. 'rhe sureties for 
)e last'year of his treasurership are 
eld l iabl~ for the whole of the deficien- 
J .  A part Iias'been repaid, and his 
roperty liaq been set aside to secure 
le t~alonce. 
Pezew-The sale of thirty six vacant 

ews and of five half pcwe in the  firdt 
'resbyterion Church in Philadelphia, 
irely produced 15,330 dollars! 

Indian Jltstice.--lt appear8 from the 
LIabama papers, that on the fakt of the 
iurtler (if Mr.  John Lucas, by an l n -  
ian, who had urdertakenpto be his 
uide, being cammunicated to the Big 
I'arrior, he ordered the murderer to 
e iniiiiecliatelv executed. 

Fovgerips- Very succew fu 1 i mi fa - 
ions of tlie notes of tlie Philadelphia 
kink-of the old plate of Murray, 
)raper, Fairinan & Co. are i n  circula- 
ion. All 6c- the notes of this bank 01 
hat plate, shoulcl for the presrnt be re- 
used-aq well as all the 5 dollar notes 
If tlie Mechanics' Bank of I\iew Pork,  
rhich are well couliterfeited. 

r l h n ) a $  Jr Ferson, rector or  the Uni. 
ersity oIVirginia, has petiticme,d Con- 
;ress for a repeal of the l a w  imposing 
luties on books iraported from foreign 
:nu ntries. 

hl3jor O'Fallon, Lr. S. azent on the 
Missouri, late 1y arrived a t  Washington 
:icy. accompanied by n deputation ol 
he Pawnees, Omakars, Kansab, Ottues 
i n d  h~iusouris. ' h = i r  ohject i t  i s  Said, 
s to viai t  the great Father, and learn 
mnething iif that civilization of whicli 
they have hitherto reniained in total 
ignorance. 'l'lrese Irdiaus Iiav,e visit- 
vt fial tiniore, Pliilatlctphia, and we be 
Iieve are either in, or on their way tc 

'l'he Treiiton Federalist informs u s  
that the sfore of Major Dusenburg, a' 
New II:ialpton, was destroyed by fir4 
on the 16113 inst. His loss has beer 
computed a t  8000 dollars. His books 
which contained his vouchers of busi 
[less for 30 years, were nlso destroy 
ed, J t is suspected the store was firs 
ro\,bctl, srd then set on tire. 
3,500 Cnutions nsainst Ib'landen- 

Jefferson co. hlahaina, Jesse 
[)uncan, having been charged $Y JO 
sliua Lindsay with steding hog? out o 
hie pen, prosecuted him fur slander 

Of :igt'S. 

I 

Ncw-York, &c. 

/ -- . -  _-__ L-_ -_ , * 

and obtnined H verdict for 3,530dolls' carried to  the account of the surplus JGUIC U6.TLrRLlL. 
OL 

, For the Washington Whig. 
.Fanure being the great clisederatum 

in farming, it,should bean ohject o f  the 
greatest consideratioo wi!!t every far. 

damages. P 

+he pqcking house of a powder ma 
Irufilctory at Clielmufurd Rk~ss. blev 
up UII the 1 l t h  i m t .  and killed the on 
ly Inan who was at work i n  the h i ; d  
ill:. . The loss of property was srrrali 

dl 6rGf IIoii~y niuoii.-In the Har 
rrshurgh Iqrklligencer w e  norice an ad 
t*ertiiernent of a Mr. flower, cautioii 
ing all ~ P I W I J S  agaiirot, tru-ting l r i r  
wire, trkoii, he married the dny hefore 
"iis certain circumstances I ia t l  rwde r  
et1 i t  ahsrilutelg iiiipcissible that they 
could live any longer tcigetlier. We11 
in igh t Peter Pindar exc I ai in - 

' 6 0  matrirnim?! tlioir art like 
1'0 .leremi:ili's fig.;; 

'I'he good are very g o o d  indeed, 
T h e  bad not tit f i r  pigs." 

F'ire.--'The Franklin Gazette in. 
ftwnis us that on the 26th iwt. a fire 
broke out in the Cnurt .House, P])ils. 
[IPlpiiia comer 6th and Chesnut Street, 
which happily was arrested before i l  
h a d  done niuch injury, except to t h e  
roof of the building, wliicli was nearly 
cciowrned. t 

~~ 

ffbstruct of the &nnuaZ Treusuq 
Hepmt. 

In our last number, we promised O U I  

*eatlei.s an abstract from the Annual 
rrcadry Report, as  furnished by S P -  
:retary Crawford to the House of  Re- 
preseritatives, on [lie opening d the 
present sessiou of Congress. W e  shall 
?ow proceed to give that statement, in 
4 4 r ~  --whi&-we .si~oll be 8s brief ad 

xx-+l)le, that our readers may grt  the 
nure speedily through an unpiearant 
lubjcct; while i t  shall be our study to 
lupply theai witl: all that may be re- 
joibite for them to know in relation to 

IU  I' firia n c id con ce rri s. 

The Secretarqy of ;he Treasury, i n  
nakirig up his report, gives the state 
)f the Revenue for theyears 1818, 19. 
10 and 21, in  order to shew tl)e varia- 
ion and decrease of tile rrceipts for 
he- three l a d  years, ant1 the prospe- 
'ous s fa te  of the revenue f(tr the year 
IOW a t  a close. 'I'u aperson who W O U I C ~  
riew th is  i;icrease,sbstract from a con- 
iideration of the expefiliturev of the 
iresent year, they would no doubt br 
wry much flattered with the prospect 
if  a speedy liquidation of our public 
lebr, or of an overflowing treasury.- 
3ut we wi l l  soon shew as many of our 
,eaders as entertaiu this imjjresaiori, 
low fallacious are their hopes, and ha* 
moneous are their inferences. The 
Veport informs us that the nett revenue 
irisitig froin imports and t~nnage;  i n -  
ernal duties, ancl direct taxes, p h -  
ic lands, postage and other incidental 
Veceipts during the year 1818, arnount- 
4 toL ' $326,095,200 65. 
luring the year 1819, to g21,435,70U 69 

Do. 1820, to 25,254,546 29 
tmount for the S 

first quarters of 
the year 1821, 
including the 
loan of 5 mil- 
lioiis, - $16,219,197 70 

3stimate receipts 
fos thelast quar- 
ter, - - 3,595,278 14 

ro which is odd- 
cd, the balalice ~ 

remainirig in 
the treasury on 

Jan, last, - 1,198,461 21 

gale amounrof $21,012,937 05 

"Le actual ancl estimated disiiurse- 
ments for the year 1981, are stated a t  
$19,255,288 47. 

Which, being deducted from the a- 
3ove sum of$21,012,997 05, will leave 
in the treasury on the 1st day of Jan. 
1828,a balance estimated a t  1,777,648 
dollars. 

B j  the above statement, our readers 
will perceive that the revetrue, the loan 
andsthe old b,irlance of Jan. 1, 1882, 
when added together,' have all been 
espended, except one million seve3 
hundred and seventy seven thousand 
SIX huuilred and forty-eigbt dollah arid 
fiftyieight cents, But the Secretary 
intorms us, that the balances of ap. 
propristjpn for, tlie service of the year 
1821; necessary to effect the object ol 
those apl,*&riatioris j exclusive of bg. 
lances which $ill not be required, and 
which have beer, deducted from.the eel 
timtites of the year 1822, or will  be 

the 1st  day of 1 

Haking an aggre- 

remains the Sum' of 
--utA'icI is an existing 

exceeds tlie balnnce estimated to be in 
the treasury on the 1st day of January 
next, hy 8490,962 70!-or in other 
words, if tile debts of 1891 were dl 
rlischnrgett, [tiis . mightilg flourishing 
treasury, containing the irnpovetl re- 
venue, with the ~ l t l  balance and loan, 
would be eshanstrtl, and tile treasury 
would be i n  debt $490,162 70! 

The uriretleeaietl public debt, on the 
1st of January, 1891, i s  dated to be 
F33 1,294,4 16 51. 'I'be amount of pub- 
lic debt on the 13t of' Januiiry, 1823, is 
zstimated a t  diillars-gS,49A,6GS 73, to 
hhich, if we add the amount of trea- 
suiy ticlies oursta~iriing, together wi t  )I 
i balance clue to certain claimants of 
public laiids i i i  Mississippi, on the 30th 
September, 1851, the amount w i l l  be 
dolls. 95,557,925 61. 

That part of [lie imnual report which 
relates to the future,  is stated thus:- 
rile receipts tiir the year 1883. may be 
?stitaat@cl at dolls. 16,110,000 00, au0 
the expen'tlituren for-the same period, 
%t ddjs. 14.947,66 I 80. The 2 ' r p i i .  

wry wil l ,  therefore, be enriched w i t h  
3 surplus ofdolls. 1,162,538 20, which 
ialance, after discharging claims on 
3ppropriations the year 1821, which 
w a s  no doubt, held in reserve u rtil the 
public purse s h d d  he replt.nishet17 
would leave tlie sum of dolls. 651,375 
SO, to help the contingencies of the 
wxeerl ins year. 

'l'hat our readers niap have a correct 
dea of the result tif such calculations 
is those on fiscal concernw,we beg !eave 
o lay before tlieiri a statement of facts 
1s they occurred, tliiring the h u r  years 
111 tecedent tu the 1st uf Jan. 1822: 
['ear,. Src'rys. cal. Pi-odmt. Biflerence. 
I818 24,525,WU 26,L95,2uO 1,575,520 
1519 24,220,uoO 21,435,700 1,784,XX 
SCO 22 !)W,UuO 15,254,546 6,715,454 
831 1G,35O,OU0 14,814,475 1,735,.%5 

Average annual difference, 83,177,692 
* .  1 heue ettrriiates shew tliat our  $e- 

:retarp calculated like a philosopher; 
ind, without taking into considei.atiitii 
he data he had, on which to fouud 
hem, that they canie as near corrcct- 
icss, as they would if lie had been cal- 
:ulating the distance in feet and inches 
between our eavtlaand the planet Geor- 
rium Sidus. 

-- 

- 
A new weekly paper, to be called 

he Culuinbian Stor, is  about to make 
ts  appearance in the City of IVash- 
ngton. T h e  fi'd number is promised 
in the 5!h of January, 1822. It is tu 
be devoted to religion arid science- to 
mtair i  advertisements, &.-It will 
ie printed on a &per royal-sheet, 
he price to subscrib rs who pay i n  
itlvaoce before the first of h h y  
wxt, 3 clollars-or 4 dollars tv those 
who neglect to pay until after that 
ime-and is to be publishecl.by Mcssrs. 
4nderson SC Meehan-address Colum- 
iian Office, Washington City. 

W e  wish this new publication suc- 
:ess-that i t  may not merely afiird 
.he twinkling light of a STAR, but 
blaze like the sun in  its meridian splen- 
lor. 

LII 

B Stm.in the East.--It is said that 
he Freehold *War,', which lately, af- 
'er glimmering wenkly for a length of 
:ime through the blaze of a murky 
iorizun, sunk in obscurity, is about to 
-is@ a+in;relurned with a fresh torch- 
light, and blaze with redoubled splen- 
dor. 

7 

The Trenton Enporiutn contains an 
irticle which, if  true, will be H suhject 
ifgratulation t o  every man in t l ih  state 
who wishes its prosperity. I t  is stated 
that the buoku of the late Treasurer, 
Maj. Gordon weresubmited to the ex- 
smination of a gentleman eminenrly 
qu~lifie0 t o  the taek, who, on a minute 
inspection of them, has discovered mi+ 
takes in the treasury nccouiits which 
w i l l  not only correct the drificiency 
found by the Committee appointed by 
the Legislature and acknowledged bv 
Ilitn, b u t  wii i  give over and above 
what is due to the state, a halance in 
his favor amounting to 84,193 97. 

-LI 

A very large Bear made his appear- 
trice at Millville, in.this COUJI€Y; a few 
days Rince. We have not heard whe- 
ther he has been secured. - 

mer to make it with all the material 
within his reach. Nothing, 1iowevr.r 
appears to be more neglected by 
itiers? ant1 nothing could be more, 
ccssfully improved. As soon as 
farmer gets his pards clear o f  man 
in the fall, which is the riglit time 
begin niaking more, he should com 
inence by hauling in leaves, mud, 
corn-hills, &c. the inore the bette 
foddering on tI is  collection of 
will make it excelleut m a k e .  
instance, every hog that is fstfe 

dung, and e:' . I  sheep will ,  with ,care 
make (by folding every night) 
load per season, and larger creat 
in proportion. 

After themanure i s  collected it i 
desirable to know how to use it  to t! 
greatest powible advantage, which ea 
tidy be cvme a t  by .esperirnents, an 
inforination derived from 
men. Front my own observa 
!hink the man& aortzel will  be 
vantzgeous crop, as they will p 
Gnrn five to pig$! jiuntlred bu 
acre, a n d  wil l  weigh upwarc 
pounds per bushel. The leaves are e g - .  

cellent food for cattle,sheep or swine, 
o f  which four crops may be gathe-ed in 
the summer season and the roots for 
the winter feeding, tieing kept from 
h s t .  This crop leaves the groouil in 
good order for wheat. They shoul 
planted about the time foi; planting 
tiian corn, i n  rows ?hii:ty three inc 
apart, and twelve inche> asunder, 
that they can he attended with a 
row eighteen inches wide at  the 
end, and about the same length 
cclmtnon corn harrow, ni tb  the 
a!aoting forward. 
. Oil another part of the fa 

flax early, and pull it j u s t  b 
seed is ripe, which 1 suppose 
much better in the hurl or 
pay for Irirs of seed; and then put in 
R u t a  H a p ,  plaiited like the Man 
CI urtzel,onig nearer together in the 
row bv six inches, After ttme come 
ntt'theground will be iri a good state 
for a crop of rye. I hope these obser* 
vations may induce some other person 
nf more knowledge iu agricui ture, and 
wtlo is herter qualiiied, to writti on 
thoseand other suhjects relaline: to far-, 
ming; if so I shall be well pa 
puerile attempt. I 

R GRICOLR. - 
APPEALS. 

By the supplement to the small cause 
nct, paused the last sitting of the Le. 
gislature, i t  i s  enacted "that no ap- 
peal shall be granted to remove a jndg. 
rrient rendered upon the verdict of a 

hond with the justice, a!so file .with 

tenped for the purpose of delay, 2nd 
f hat he verily believes that he hathh 
just and legal defence to, make upun 
t h e  merits of the rase, which said affi= 

Late the property of Is 

... 
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RE.4L EJ'I'-% rE. BY virtue of n decree of the Orphans 
Courr of die Counry of Ciiniberlaiid, o 

tlre term of Septeinber, a111 be sold a t  l'ub 
iic, Sale, 

ON TUEhD,QY, 

' 

Tht? 16th of Ji t~211~~y,  1823. 
On tlie p**eniises, or a t  Dsnrel Vanaman' 
Tavern, in Bric kshuteni, between ?lie hour 
of 12 and 5 ch'clock tn  b i d  Jay, the f o l l a ~  
irig described 

TRACTS OF LAND, 
lklon$ing to the Estate of Joscph Tonkin 
deceased. situate in the towiisliip of Downs 
l u t e  of New-Jersey. 

No. I. Is as valuable 3 Farm as any of it 
size in tiie townzlilp It  is Ipounded by Mtv 
rib River, by l m l s  of Ezekiel Mayliue ani 
others; containing abont 49 acres of gotic 
land, 20 of which are 1;aliIi Meal?ow of thl 
first quality, :tiid the resdiie escellent Farn 
J,and. 'I'he whole IS i n  the first state o 
cuitivation, antl \veil fenced wiih Ceil;tl 
K:ds in sn>:t!l lots. 'J'lte improvelnenis ar 
a , p o d  E'rAme L)*.vel!ing klouse, with an ex 
ceilent spring of water near the door; 
i:ipge Frame i 3 m i ,  nearI> new; a good ail( 
convenient Landing for the luniber t~.a& 
where vessels can ccme antl go with :III 
tides; also, a varirty (:I Izrii it  'I'rees. '1'1) 
Farm is situated one mlle from iluckshu 
tem, and on both side5 of the rtiad io 1\lo1 
ristown. 

X o .  2. Is a tract of Woodland, coritaip 
ing libout 330 acres, well covered witli'i'ilr 
her, with a quantity 0 1  S:iw 't'imbei.. , 'VI1 
w ~ d e  w i l j  be solJ together, or in lots t 
siiit ~~~trch;lsers.  I t  lies or~ly three mile 
&*om ihckshutem7 Latitling, in a direc 
3ine a i d  good ro:d 

Any'person wishing to view the Proper)t 
prerioiis to the dap ( i f  sale, will he sIiew 
the same on appKc:itiori to Ualjiel Vaiiamal 
or Aaron Smith, neap tlie Prcmises. Cond 
tioiis niuie known on the dav of s:i!e, by 

C, hilrl es Tonkin. 

C a 1) e M a.y 0 rp h a i d  C 011 P t, 
TERM ot OCTOBER, 1821. 

> 

Presmt- Shamgar Hew i tt . Eze k ie I 
j tevrou,  John L. Slsrith, Esquires, 

Ordered, oil application of  Nothan- 
el IIttInies. Jr.""Atlm'r. to  the eatale of 
(Yiilkrii Hooper, deceased -1)atid 
hvrlsetjd, A ~ I I I V .  to the estate of Jo. 
,eph 1,. Hand,deceased- Swain Town- 
send, Adnl'r. to t\ie estate of Ricllard 
i o r v n m r c l ,  deceased,  tllat the credit- 
w s  ol'the estates of  the said decedents 
bring in their debt.:, demands and 
:lainis, against the sarac on or hefore 
lie fuur th  Tuesday i n  October (lS22,) 

J r  the said creditors shall be forever 
,arret1 of  an action therefor agairlst 
Laic1 ndministrstors. The said d i u i o -  
stratois giving notice o f  this order 
iy setting up copies hereof in five of 
he most public places in  ihe  county ol 
Z a p  May, for the space o f  two inontliu, 
Jnd also advertising the saint? for tlic 
Jike spscc in the nt.wsp:tper printed ir  
E d g e t o n .  By the Court, 

I u d gas. 

Jehu Townsend, Clli. 
h'cv. 12-SW 

Spice  19 lhgh es, .&h' r . 
Iionntc llarlil, tiecrased. { 

On ap~~l~c:tt iuu (or the Sale o f  rea 
estate, thc .  said Adm'r. li:ivitn* exhibit 
ed to tlic Court. attested, a :uht aric 
true account iif the riersoiial c*tate 
;tud of the debts and  credits of tht  
.;aid tlecetlent, wlierehy i t  appears Oia 
the personal esfate o f  the saicl tleccas 
erl is insufficient to pay her tlehts anc 
tlie said administrator having set fort1 
to this Court that the said drcetleni 
died seized of real estale, io the C O U I J .  
ty of Cape May, and praying the aic 
o f  the Court i n  the preiniscs. It is or 
deretl, that all per3-m interested I n  
I 11 e I il n tl s, ten e m  e ri t 5, he red i tarn en ts 
antl real estate o f  the ,-aid clrceasetl 
do appear befure th is  Court, on thc 
blontlay precediiig the first 'l'uesdaj 
in Pm-uary next, at  ten o'cltrck in tlit 
morning;, i t  tIie Court IIouse l n  tiic 
Lilitldle I'ou nship, i n  the couotp afore 
said, to  shew caube, if any they have 
why the teat estate of sai(t cieceauec 
should  not he so lJ  f'or the payment o 
tlie debts and expensesyet unpaid. 

By the Court, 
Jehu 'd'owusend, Clk. 

NOV. 1 9 - 6 ~  

BY vir tue  of  a i  order of the Or 
phsns' Court of the county of Cap 
$lay7 +;Pill be set u p  at public vendue 
at the liortse of EstheriHaod, innkeep 
er, on Saturday, :he twenty-seconc 

,day o f  Decenlbcr next, between ?I1 
flours of twelve awl five o'clock D 

Isaid d a y ,  part of a FARM, late 111 , . -  George W. Tonkin, I property of Elizabeth E!tlri(Ige;, de 
A l a ~ ,  a part of a tract L 

IYOOD LA% 13, cc!ntai ning fifty- Tou 
acres, the property id said deceased 

ll.oa AT erIfI,3 op'Flct.:, situate in the Middle 'I'ownship c 
Cape May aforesaid, one niiie anti ' ECLEC'YIc REPl!RrORY, half from the Ccurt IIouse. Any pet 

EVIL TIIE E'EA8 1821. son wishing further information, wi 
d¶r,so, t apply to the subscriber. Conditior: 

The Presbyterian MaLp;ct.eiue, of sale wil l  be made known, aitd ai 

Adminisirators to  the Estateof '  c m e d .  
Joscpll 'ronkin, dec'd. 

5 WOV. ?9--8t 

I 

&PPR f l  n: D 

FAMILY BIEDIICXNES, - 
Which are celebrated for the mire of k o s t  diseases ' to  which 

the human body is liable. 
Preptii*ed oiily XIy the sole B~*op~ietoi; 

Lite, iiidipestion,.&c. &C. " 
1701. the Dysentery 01% Lax, Cholera Mrirbus,,severe Gripinqs, and other diseases of the 

bowe\s. and the Suinrner Coinplaint in cb;ldren, it has provtd a certaiil remedy, and re 
stored io perfec.t Iienltii fi-om t h e  greatest tlrbility. 

In the most advanced state, \vi\\ find immediate diet'. 

nil1 be fouiid to yieltl to its benign influelice in a few Iiours. 

:rnd the hooping coiigh, ir will give immediate relief. 

Persons afflicted with PuImonry complaints, or disorders of the &east and Lllligs, even- 

Comnloli Coriglis and colds, which are in  generd occasioned by obstructed perspiratiotl, 

111 .itsthin:itic or Consumptive Camplainis, hrwseiiess, wheezing, shortness of breath, 

-- 
DR. liORERTSOKGS 

Or, Nttture9s Grand lhxtoratim, 
Price One Cd!nr snd Fiftv Cents. 

Is confirlently recommended, as the mosi efficacious medicines, for the speedy relief and 
:itre ot' :tit i\'crrc;us c.omplaint.c, attended with iiiw:tCd w~eaknmess, depressioii of the spirits, 
icad aclie, tremor, faintiiiess, hvsteric fits, debi\ity, seminal wwkncss, Sleets, and virioiis 
:oinpLaiiits r<suIiinK fyom secrdt impropriety of youth :itid dissipated habits, residence in 
r;,rm cIiin:itd, :Ileciminot1er:ite iise of tea, the unskilfil! Or excessive use of Mercury, so 
iften drstrtictive to the hunian frame, diseases peculial. LO fernales at a certain period of 
ife, Fiilor Xlbtis, bnrreniiess, &c. Frc. 

Under the denorninahn of Nervous Disorders, are included severnl diseases of the most 
Iangerotis kind, and are so various that a volume would hxrdlu suffice to complete a de- 
rxiption of them. It pervades, with doleful iidhence, ilie whole nervous system, writhing 
he lieart \\rith inexpressible anrpiis!i, and esciting the most dreadful suggestioiis o f  hor- 
'or and despair. To this demon, have t l i o u s d s  fallen a sacrifice, in the dreadful trans- 
ports of its luge. 
 he most comnioii symptoms :it its conimciicement are weakness, flatulence, watchful. 

!ess, cirowsiness after eating, timiditv, flashes of 1ie:it and cold, niunbness, cixmp, giddi. 
less, pains in the he:td, back and loins, hickup, difficuliy of respiration, and deglutition, 
msicty, dry cough, kc. 

Tlie Vegetable ServolIs Cordial is also a great antiscorbutic medicine, and is of iiifinate 
ervice fiir pilrifyi~ig the blootl, antl cilrinq those fiial disorders of the  skin d1ich com- 
nonly appesr in tiie fimn o t ' ~ i c u i * v ~ ,  Surfe;, ~te:ti Blntches, Carbuncles, Ulcers, &c. eic. A 
lose of L)r. nyott's iiiglilv esteernetl hiti-I%iI~itIs Pills, taken occasionally w t h  this niedi. 
:ine, proves of adclitioii-al service i i i  tlre last nielitiotlect Cases. 

Dr, D!yolt?s *&ti- Bilioils Pills. 
IVHICR PHEVENT & CURE ALL 1jI  LIOUS CO~Il'LhIS'1'S, JlALIGNhNT FE- 

YEltS, kc. 

The numerous known cures performed bv these pills, has induced the inrentor, at  the 
iolicitation of  many respectnhle. citizens, \vl;o have all esperienced their beaeficial alidsalli- 
.ary efccts, to make them public for the good ofmnnkincl in general. 

If timely admiuistered, they will surely counteract the cailses which conrmollly produce 
.lie Pellow or the Uilipus Fever, the ague and fever, bilious cliolic, pleurisy, tlyseiit:iry, 
sorms, bilious vomiting, sick and foul s:oin:ich, loss o f  appetite, fl:ttu\ency, epileptic fits, 
~ypocond~ia and hysterical coinplaiuts, indipition, 1ialsitu;ll costiveuess, colds and co~phs ,  
istlima, strangiiary, gravel, rllerlmatism and gout. Also, an effectual cure for the scurvy, 
,urfeit, scurbtitic blotches, and for carhincles. and all impurities in the  blood, yield to 
their happy effects, whether proceerliug from constitutional aliment, or arising from in 
discwet intemperance. 

This is an iiibllibie medicine for female cowplaiats generally, and especially for remov 
ing those obstructions which are tlie soiircc of i l t t i r  aliments at certain periods; they 110s 
S ~ S S  the eminent edvantage over most other purg:itives, a~id \v!iih they operate geatly 
thep prodrice neither costiveness, Jebilit\t, 01' two  great escitcment. 

in( l  wlienever there is a precyispositioii t o  rcceive tyisease from mars11 eStlvin, or fron 
a tot, cnpioits use of ardent spkits, or from a vitiated state of the bile, these pills will as 
sriredly counterxct it. 

'I'hw are high!v yecommei\dec\ to travellei-s by scs c:' land, and may be niade use o 
witli sifeiy, w h o k t  change of diet, :wd in  sitrixtions wlie:.e no exercise can be used. 'L'hej 
\lrill be tJiilld pu.ticIllarly valu:ible for preventing diseases incidentid to hot climates; the! 
:leteye and cle:inse viscid humours, open obstl*tlctions, and promote the secretion of goor 
bile, operate :IS :in easy cathartic, as a pc;werfiil (litireti&, :ind as a diaphoretic. 

I)It. 1)TO'l"L' here, undcr the strong conviction of the power of his pills to lelieve thc 
afrlicted, \vIien.otIier medicines Ii;ive f:ailed, recommends the I I ~ G  of them, (at least O I I C ~  : 
Fortnight) during the spring m(l suminel- montlis, in which he' feels asswed that thost 
who attend to his advice nil1 find the benefit tlie); seek. 

A bill of directions accompany each box ofpilis, sn!all hoses 25 cents, large l?oses 5( 
cents. Liberal aI1owance made to those who purchase to sell again. 

e$&dt!/ ' s e12~)p iw 3 e d Flus t e P 6'70 1 h. 
RECOMMERDED 13P Dr. RUSH, Dr. P. S. PHITSlC, AND THE l\nOS'J?~ElIIhTEN1 

OF 'THE PhCU1,TI' 1N ?'HE; UNL'L'EL) STATES. 

This Plaster Clnth, so well kiioml tlirougliou t the United States, and more generally ir 
the city of ~%liadelpliia, where its beneficial eflects antl srirprising cures, linve procure( 
for it the approbration and recommendation of the most eminent of the faculty.. 

I t  is a sure and safe remetlv for Ulcers and Sores either fresh or ot long durance; it stajr! 
and precciits Gangrenes, aiid'by a timely application, will preserve many a valuable life a 
li :ii t . 

In cases o f  iiireteracv or Ulcers, or a proneness oftlie aff'ected parts to  mortify (or Gan 
grene) will bc advisble for the wifyrtunate suff'erer to resort to the use'of sonle gentlt 
puqative for :i few days previous to usilig thc plastcr, and contiiiue the bamc till acure i: 
coniplrted, wliich inav be confidentlv expected in a rellsonabie time. No prgatk e mort 
proper than ~ r .  Uyott's well kno\vn Anti-Bilious Pills. 

The Uelengers of the Negroes, is ranked under the denomination of Ulcers; this valtia 
ble P1:ster is also a certain cure for it, if the saine treatment :is above made, be observed 

h i r e r s ,  Ergsipelas, Wens, Fistu!a, White Swelling, Sore Breasts, Felons, \Vl\itlo\vs 
and Boils, are removed anc! cures happily produced, by the use of this vd-table Plaster. 

I t  removes Abscesses a id  dissipates collected I\umors, it also cures Sprains, Bruises 
Anthrax, Scalds, Burns, and all Sores and WotIiids, tending to suppurate; it draws caiite 
rized sores or issues very successfully and without pain. It dissipates distressing pain fron 
Gotit or  Rlieiimatism in B verv short time, and is a safe and certain c w e  for Rheumatism 
and Aving RIieumatic Pains, ifthe t'lastel. is constantly applied to  the :iR;tcted part fw si, 
or ei$t montlis; by tlie application, tbc parts aff'ectetl become invigoktted, a d  a cure se! 
dom fails'to be completed; i t  is also siiccessfully ascd for the cure of corns. 

'i'hose useful men, Mariners, sliuiild never be without Xlaljy's valuable Plaster Cloth 
keeps :my length of time, eqnelly good, mil is p;u.ticulayly calculated to dvy sores ar 
from green wounds, ai'tcr tlicy are suppurated, \vhioli i t  much  si&. It is necessa1.y it shou 
be kept dry. - c 

BY. EoberEson?s Taleizt Stomichic Bittew. 
PRICE O W  DOLLAR. 

These celehrzted and well known Ilitters are composed purelv of vegetztble, of the mos 
~ innocein, yet specific virtiics, and are particularly recornmei&l for restoring weal< con 
stitutions, cleansing ani1 strenf$hening the  stomach, arid increasing the appetite; they ex 
pel woraiis in all-agrs, but frun; their silnpticitp and safety, are a most natural and etIectu 
a1 vermiftige, when admiiiistered to  childrcll; they are gi*s:efully warm, and pungently also 
matic; they are escretneiy Serviceable in at[ seasohs, b u t  particuhrly so on thc approd l  ( 
warin weather, whcn bilioils habits experience such :t total loss of appetite;,they are alsi 
I. y r te in  preventative against those compIaiiitt so common in the spring, and fa!I season3 
such as Intermittcilt Fevers and Agiies, long Autunnial Fevers, +Se4tWIS, kc. . . 

13 rush R% an 11 fa c t o Y)' 
A"o. '4, north SIL street Yh i la  dtdyluu, 

iIE subsczibei. 1x13 OII haid, a IJI p,c z t . t l i  
consisting o f a  ver:, .gei1ri.d ass); \111r*ia~ r 

of good brushes, wliicli I.&  ̂ wili sell bki 

most liberal termr. 
HBNI.4M IN 'rAY1,OR. 

Save your bristles.-'I'lie wicw of 
hogs bristles is not perhaps gener:ill} ! < I I O W ~ ~  
or there, would be more attention p a d  to, 
saving them.-.% pound of cle31i white by,.. 
Lles is worth from 60 to  75 cts. arid dit k . 
ones from 30 to 50,accordiiig to the lengt\l. 
h person may, \vlieii I i c p  arrkilled, by ub- 
i n 6  a liorbi or iron comb, cle~nso as many 
bristles as will enablc them to sav? 2*, nlk- 
ny as will amount to a number OF dollars,- 
White cux tails if not very curly, when 
washed ciean and crit off'from. the' dock i 4 ,  
worth 50 cts.-White horse hair 75 ct5. per ,  
ib. an object this l o  farmer's boys. 

The Carllsle IIel.alc1, Lancaster Jour- 
nal, arid Easton Sentinel, will please to in- 
sert the :*bore dtlrertisement s i s  times in 
their p:iper, and forward their bills to Mr. 
1'a~Ior. 

NUV. 19-26t 

15 heriffss Sale, 
s virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias, to E l  ine directed, will be exposed to sale, 

at public vendue, oii 'I'uesday, \lie 15th day 
of January nest, betyeen tile hours of 12 
and 5 o'cItick in the afiernooi~ of  Said t h y ,  
iii the coiinty of Curnberlsntl, a t  tlie Hotel 
of Smith Uowen, in 8ridge1oi1, 

A SMALL FAKM, 
Situate in the township of linpewell, io ine 

and ot' Smith lhve13, Enos Bdicmi, arid tb 
hers, contaiiis thirteen acres more or lesi. 
I'ogether with all the land of tlre defcndalit. 
ieized as the property 'of Lewis Agres, and 
aken in eseciition at- the suit of i\lasoii aIul- 
brd, arid to be s d d  by 

W h ? .  R. FrTHLW, Sberi 
KO\.. 10, 1821-Dw. 17 

dt the same time and phce ,  
The three eqiial and undivided eiglittt 

)arts of a tract of land, m s k e d  in the map 
3 of' the division of land betuven Samuel 
Xemeets 2nd otliers, situate i n  the township 
d' ,\:aurice River; contains thirteen !mil- 
Ired and fifty acre,, more or less-together 
vit l i  a11 the land of the defeiid:tnt in the 
.ounty of Cumber1:ind. Seized as tlie pro-' 
ierty of Charles E!Iis, and taken in esecu. 
ion a t  the suit  o f  ~V1lli:tni Sewbold, and IO 

Nov. 10, 1821-Dec. 17 
.!It the s m e  time and p h c e ,  

The following described LAXU, situate 
n the to\vnshlp O F  1)owns-the first a Firm . 
iouse, joins Idnti of Nathaniel I,ore and 
hers, coiitains eiditb acres more 01' less 
L tract nf' liiisli i:*id, joins Irnd of James 
\lore and others; conta;ns one hirndred arid 
.wo acres more or less--A lot of bare Swamp, 
:ontailis six1 een aci es more or less-toge- 
he r  with sutflcient land of the defendant! to 
satisfy my demand. Seized as the pioperty 
,f John S. More, and,taken in  cxecutiori a t  
he suit of John Hill. assignee of Icliabod 
;ompion, an:l to be sold by 

h'ov. 10, lS21-Dec. \vhl'.. lt I ~ L ' ~ H I ~ N ,  17 

JIt the saute time aid place, 
The undivided moiety of a FARM and 

. r x t  of LAXI), situate in the township of , 
:Iopewell, joins lands of I-lenrv Shoemaker 
und others; contains one liiindi-~d acres more 
3r less-' Lot 011 I au rd  Tii l l ,  joins lands OF 
[eremiah Perry and others, contains one- 
ourth of an acre, more or lezs-together 
pith the remaindei. of tlie land or the de- 
tndant. Seized as the "property of Ehene- 
der SeeIey, and taken in esecutioii at tile 
suit of : o h  K. ~l ion i a s  and Joseph W. 
Throckinorton, and to be sold by 

Sferi?'. 

\VAL 11. FITHIAX, Sheriff. 
NOV. 10, 1521-Dec. 17 

Jt the smie time and place, 
A Farm and 'B'ract of Land, 
Sitcate in the township of I)eerfield,joins 

land of George Utt and Henry Ott a i d  o- 
thers; contains one hundred znd fifty acres, 
more or less. Together with all the lind of 
the defendant. Seized as the property of 
X:itlianiel Iliamelit, and t:&err in esecution 
a t  the suit of James uiament, and to be sold 
by \V 31. R. HI'IIIAN, SherifF. 

k'ov. lO,lS2l--l)ec. I? 

WOOU C€IOPIJ@RS WANTEd. 
7J!!.IE subscribers wish to ewploy a num 

5er of Iiands to cut cord wood, to wliom 
regular employnirnt and gellerorls tvag-a 
will be given.--iipply to 

J3RICK &. LANE. 
Port-Elizabeth, Oct. 25. 18121-61 

'ro BE SOLD A+ PRIVATII: SALE, 
UP THE SUUSCRIZIER, 

14 viditig Creck. One tlouse and I,ot a d  
Store k!ouae ne:ti* Dividing Cr~elc, in tile srl -  
h g e  of Poi t Herderson-A Iiorlse arid Lot 
one mile fiwm Dividing Creek, near ~e5ter  
I)mgsfreatns- l k o  Fal*ins in  Turkey Point, 
containiilg fiom 80 to IO0 acres each, with 
Houses a i d  I?ar*ns on tach Farm, n~,il \vel1 
improved. I'liese Mouses, Lots, and Farm$,' 
if not sold, will. be to rent, and possession 
giveii the 25th 3f March, 1822. all p e r  
sons wishing to rent or pnrclxtse, will ap- 
PlY to 

FJOUSE and LO'1' i n  the village o f  Di- . 

AULEY LORE 
Dividing L'reek, h'ov 12--6t 

.<E hundred GUM CY sand SPOKES, fou 

PLAXK, all seasoned a 
use. Enquire of 

Poplar BOA ICDS, 

CORNELIUS AUSTI 
Pittsgrove, S J e m  co. Uec. 3-Stq 

CRE.DI'L'OKS TAKE fiOrt'cf3. 
TIZLLT 1 have applie; to the J~~tlges of t!i 

for the connty of Gumherland, a t  tl 
vember Term. and they have appoint 
tui*&y, the 12th day of Jarill 
Court-llouse in nriclgetoli, a 
place where tliev will attend 
call be asedged %r or agohist 
&om corifinement as an insolv 

Tiiferior Court of  Common Pkas 

' GIEEOPj 
Cumberhnd Prison, Dec. 10,182 


